The price-list on medical services for citizens of the Republic of
Belarus and foreign citizens
Morphopological researches
The public health services establishment "MRPAB"
"Mogilev regional pathoanatomical bureau"
№

Description

Unit of a
measure

The tariff The cost of Total, Total,
without medicines, rbl.* USD.*
VAT, rbl.
rbl.

1. Morphological researches, rendered to citizens of the Republic of
The researches of biopsy and
individual
1 surgical materials
3,48
1,07
research
2. Morphological researches, rendered to foreign citizens
The researches of biopsy and
individual
2 surgical materials
9,50
1,07
research
The economist of the "MRPAB"

4,55

2,35

10,57

5,46

N.P.Shkonda

*
The prices are due to the date of 01.06.2017
*
The prices are not definitive and are subject to specification at the date of the
patient reference to the "MRPAB"
*
The administration of the "MRPAB" has the right to change the prices due to the
*
The prices could be changed due to the dollar exchanging rate. Please, specify
USD exchanging rate at www.nbrb.by

The price-list on medical services for citizens of the Republic of
Immune-histologic-chemical researches
The public health services establishment "MRPAB"
"Mogilev regional pathoanatomical bureau"
№

Description

Unit of a
measure

The tariff The cost of Total, Total,
without medicines, rbl.* USD.*
VAT, rbl.
rbl.

1. Immune-histologic-chemical researches, rendered to citizens of the Republic
Immune-histologic-chemical
individual
1.1 research (Estrogen, Progesterone)
17,22
12,35
29,57
research
individual
Immune-histologic-chemical
1.2
17,22
16,38
33,60
research
research (Her 2 Neo)
2. Immune-histologic-chemical researches, rendered to foreign citizens
Immune-histologic-chemical
individual
2.1
21,49
12,35
33,84
research (Estrogen, Progesterone)
research
Immune-histologic-chemical
individual
2.2 research (Her 2 Neo)
21,49
16,38
37,87
research
The economist of the "MRPAB"

N.P.Shkonda

*
The prices are due to the date of 01.06.2017
*
The prices are not definitive and are subject to specification at the date of the
patient reference to the "MRPAB"
*
The administration of the "MRPAB" has the right to change the prices due to the
*
The prices could be changed due to the dollar exchanging rate. Please, specify
USD exchanging rate at www.nbrb.by

15,28
17,36

17,48
19,56

The price-list on medical services for citizens of the Republic of
Medical researches
The public health services establishment "MRPAB"
"Mogilev regional pathoanatomical bureau"
№

Description

Medical researches
Pathological autopsy of the
1 deceased

The economist of the "MRPAB"

Unit of a
measure

individual
research

The tariff The cost of Total, Total,
without medicines, rbl.* USD.*
VAT, rbl.
rbl.

720,56

11,37

731,93 378,14

N.P.Shkonda

*
The prices are due to the date of 01.06.2017
*
The prices are not definitive and are subject to specification at the date of the
patient reference to the "MRPAB"
*
The administration of the "MRPAB" has the right to change the prices due to the
*
The prices could be changed due to the dollar exchanging rate. Please, specify
USD exchanging rate at www.nbrb.by

